Marketers Section Meeting
Monday • February 10, 2020
10:15 am MST – 12:00 pm MST
DoubleTree Paradise Valley – Scottsdale, Arizona
Center Ballroom

AGENDA

1. **Call to Order**

2. **Approval of Minutes** from September 30, 2019 (Action Required) .........................................................Tab A

3. **PERC & CETP Transition Update:**
   feat. **Tucker Perkins**, President of the Propane Education and Research Council (PERC)

4. **Confronting the “Decarbonization” Narrative:**
   feat. **Stephen Kaminski**, President of the National Propane Gas Association (NPGA)
   feat. **Stuart Weidie**, CEO of Blossman Gas, Inc., obo PERC

5. **New Business**: Marketer Representation on 2020/2021 Executive Committee
   a. Interstate (Multistate) Marketer Caucus Chairman Selection / EC Nominations .............Tab B
   b. Intrastate (Independent) Marketer Caucus Chairman Selection / EC Nominations.........Tab C
   c. Marketer Section Leadership (Chair/Vice-Chair) Nominations

6. **Adjourn**

The Mission of NPGA
*To advance safety and to increase the use of propane through sound public policy.*

To learn more about the NPGA Marketers Section, visit [www.npga.org/governance](http://www.npga.org/governance).